22nd May 2018

Dear Parent/Carer,
Re: Science Revision Guides
After feedback at the recent parents’ evenings, we would like to recommend a revision guide for
Combined Science. These summarise all the content required for all 6 exams at the end of Year 11, as
well as explanatory diagrams, review questions and ‘Top Tips’. They can be used on a regular basis to
support students reviewing content previously covered, as well as help support their final revision
process before the examinations. Alternative ways to use them, apart from just reading them through,
is to actively engage with the material by identifying 6 key facts on a page. These can then be learnt
by reading them, covering up the facts, repeating them out loud then checking to see if they are
correct. Parents/carers can also then help by quizzing students on these facts.
The Combined Science revision guide is available at a discounted price of £5.50. You should clearly
indicate if a Higher or Foundation guide is required, depending on which tier of entry your child will
be entered for. As a rough guide, sets 1-2 will be doing Higher, sets 4-6 Foundation, with those set 3
doing either Higher or Foundation tier.
If your child would like the revision guide, please return the reply slip, along with cash or a cheque
made payable to The Arnewood School for the cost of the guide. This needs to be handed in to the
Finance office by Tuesday 12th June.
If you have any questions or queries, please feel free to contact me at school.
Yours faithfully,

Miss K Jarman
Head of Science

REC1718SCIENCE
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Reply Slip re: Science Revision Guides
Student’s name: ……………………………………………………. Tutor group: ………………….
The above named would like a Combined Science Revision Guide - Higher
OR
The above named would like a Combined Science Revision Guide - Foundation.
(Please delete as appropriate).
I enclose £5.50 to cover the cost of the guide.
Signature: ……………………………………………………………. Date: …………………………
Parent/Carer

